HeartLight Spiritual Safari

Spiritual Journey to Hawaii
Big Island, Hawaii ~ April 23 to May 2, 2008

Booking Form
Full Name (as listed on your passport): ________________________________________________
Address: ________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
Phone (Home) _________________________ Phone (Work) ______________________________
Cell Phone ____________________________

Email ____________________________________

Accommodation Preference: (Room choice is subject to availability at time of booking)

□

Double occupancy shared room in single bed ~ $1,595 US

□

Single room occupancy in single bed ~ $1,795 US

□

Single room occupancy in queen bed ~ $1,995 US (couples will receive priority)

□

Couple occupancy in queen bed ~ $3,195 US (per couple)

□

Couple occupancy in queen bed (larger room) ~ $3,295 US (per couple)

I have the following food allergy or restriction: __________________________________________
I have a medical condition you should know about: ___________________________________

_

I have these other special requirements: _______________________________________________
I am travelling on a Canadian passport. Yes ___ No ___ If not, please specify: ________________
Please contact ____________________________ in an emergency, by calling: ________________

By signing this form, I confirm that I have read, understood and accepted all of the
attached ‘Terms and Conditions’ for participating in the HeartLight Spiritual Safari to the
Big Island of Hawaii in April/May 2009. I know an awesome experience awaits!

Name: ________________________________
__________________________________

Date:

Signature: ______________________________________

HeartLight Spiritual Safari

Spiritual Journey to Hawaii
Big Island, Hawaii ~ April 23 to May 2, 2009

Payment Form
A non-refundable deposit of $500 US is required to confirm your space on the trip (there is a $200
administration fee if you withdrawal before March 17, 2009, if after that date your original $500 US
deposit will not be refunded). You may submit your payment in US cash, personal cheque or money
order.
In addition, payment by Visa or MasterCard is available using the on-line Pay Pal system (see the
Spiritual Safaris section of our website at www.heartlight.ca) requiring an additional fee of 3% or
transfer payment directly into our Royal Bank US account (call us for the account number).
The remaining final payment for the trip is due no later than Tuesday, March 17, 2009.
Are you making a deposit or full payment? ______________________________________________
Amount of payment: $ ________________ US

Method of Payment: ______________________

If paying by US cheque, please make it payable to Dean Noblett

Signature: ____________________________________

Date: ____________________________

Received by HeartLight: _________________________

Date: ____________________________

Please send your booking form, payment and photocopy of your passport to:
Dean & Rebecca Noblett
HeartLight, 92 Church Street
Schomberg, Ontario L0G 1T0 Canada
Fax is also available upon request ~ please call to arrange.

HeartLight Spiritual Safari

Spiritual Journey to Hawaii
Terms & Conditions

By signing the Booking & Payment forms for the Spiritual Journey to Hawaii, you are assuring us
that you have read, understood and accept the below information and tour conditions:
Definitions: We, us, our = Dean & Rebecca Noblett, HeartLight; You, your = you the tour applicant/
passenger/tour participant/traveller/client/customer.
Tour Booking and Deposit: Completed Booking and Payment forms, along with a deposit of
$500US must be submitted to hold your place. Should you need to cancel your booking at any time,
your original deposit is not refundable. If we must cancel the trip for any reason, your deposit will be
completely refunded. Payment can be made by US cheque, money order or secure on-line payment
option, PayPal. All payments must be in US funds. If you use the PayPal option (you may charge on
your credit card this way), an additional 3% charge applies.
Final Payment: Your final payment of and signed booking form is due by March 17, 2009. The final
itinerary will be distributed approximately two weeks prior to departure.
Flight Arrangements: You are responsible for making your own flight arrangements to either Kona
or Hilo, Hawaii. The registration for the retreat includes ground transportation and costs of the
retreat, but does not include travel arrangements to the Big Island.
Minimum Group Number: The minimum number of participants required is eight. Should the safari
fall short of the minimum required number of tour participants, we reserve the right to cancel or
alter the tour itinerary, reschedule, or calculate an up-charge as required. You will be entitled to a
full refund up to exactly a month prior to the departure date, should you reject these changes. You
will not receive a refund (because of rejection of schedule changes or tour prices) after the date
three weeks prior to departure.
Tour Price: The tour price is subject to change at any time. This could be due to currency
fluctuations and other unforeseen changes.
Travel, Cancellation and Medical Insurance: This is your responsibility and is not included in the
tour price. Anyone suffering from any illness or disability or undergoing treatment for any physical or
medical condition must declare the true nature of such condition at the time of booking and make
arrangements for the provision of any drugs or other cause of treatment which may be required
during the tour.
Passport & Visa: Please ensure your passport is valid and up-to-date as US Immigration now
requires a passport from all Canadians crossing the US border.

Tour Costs Not Included in this Spiritual Safari: Not included are all meals in Kona, your
incidental personal expenses, all alcoholic beverages, optional additional tours or activities during
free time, healing and counselling appointments, transfers outside of the tour program, and travel
and medical insurance.
Disclaimer: HeartLight is not responsible for any loss or damage to baggage, property, injury,
illness, accident, cancellations, amendments to itinerary, delays, acts of God, unforeseen
circumstances, error, or negligence of any person, strikes, civil disturbances or any other
disturbances of any kind which interfere with or add cost to the services requested. HeartLight will
make every effort to provide the most up-to-date information and the best travel arrangements
possible. HeartLight will not be liable for any dissatisfaction with accommodation or services
experienced by any traveller and we reserve the right to cancel the tour at any time and for any
reason.
About our Spiritual Safaris: Our tour programs are unique in that they provide an opportunity for
you to join others of like mind in spiritual, sacred and metaphysical expression. We invite you to join
us on an outward/inward journey of self-discovery, where you can open your mind, expand your
awareness and take home profound life-changing insights and experiences. The level of healing,
knowledge, transformation, etc. that you experience will depend on you! We will meet before the
tour to set our collective intentions and get to know each other before the journey begins.

"No matter how far you travel, if it is transformation you are seeking, it
will only occur when you are ready. For change can only come from within,
which is the most sacred site of all.”
~ Jo Buchanan

